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and H. L. Raines: thence with niH
line to place of BEGINNING, more

dated J:nnary 22
in the office of theof Haywood Countv
74, page 527, to whirecord reference h hSale maHe

People Of White Oak
Busy In Tobacco At
This Time, Is Report
Several Farmers Are Hav

Haywood Baptist
Met At Fines Creek

Last Week
Other Interestin News Hap

particularly described as follows:
BEGINNING tt a stake in junction

of Camp Branch and old creek runs;
thence runs with Camp Branch 260
feet to Main Street; thence with Main
Street; thence with Main Street, 225
feet to a stake in old creek run; thence
with old creek run, 280 feet to the
nlace of BEGINNING.

SUNDAY'S

0iag rfjmii feman
Evils Of Intemperance

by E. J. Robeson, Teacher of Men's Bible Class, First Methodist Church,
Sept. 4, 1932

s ale conferred upon
trust executed bv T(single), dated Mar
recorded in ni. n..ing "Barn Raising" In

White Oak Community
penings Of Fines Creek

Reported. of Deeds of Trust ofBeing the same laind described in a
deed from Howard Wyatt and wife,
Murray Wyatt to Thomas Chapman,

inis tne 2nd day o

Sept.The people here are verv husv fnr The Havwood Countv Bantkt Asso
present. . Some are cutting their to-- ciation was held at the Fines Creek
uacco and some are nrenarirn t A. BapUst church last Wednesday and

Thursday. Representation from other..nd to him patriotism was identical so. Several are building new barns.
Mr. J. D. Duckett. hari a hamvitn religious privilege and captist churches was good. The proing Tuesday of last week. Mr. Ed

(Ed. note Every week there will
appear in The Mountaineer the Sun-
day School leaSPH written by some
'prominent church worker in the
county. If thers is someone in your
community that teaenes int'.vesting

The biggest opportunity of the parley amd Mr. uee Clark, and Mr.
O. H. Parton all haA a ham

gram was carried on nicely.
A nice crowd was at "the church

Wednesday and Thursday, which was
Decoration Dav.Wednesday and Mr. I. .1 Ttacno ;

church and Sunday Schxil is to train
in conscience and convictions. Such
training and such convictions will

. - ' - - - p, mv. AO

REV. THOMAS ERW1N PREACHESlessons tne puonsnors wojio appre-
ciate havintr 'h;ir names in order

planning one this week.
There were several from here

attndinE- - the "Messer Psiminn

CDT02ERI
ENGRAVING (s
ASHEVILLEN.C.

make public opinion.
III. The evils of intemnpranre lhe Rev. Thomas A. Erwm

an interestine sermon tn n !arePanther Creek Saturdav
that we may avrangii to have them
contribute an article on the lesson
peon. If you uporjzia'.e thia column

. .i i i' in;
congregation last Sunday at the Bap

mem were: Mr. and Mrs. Clark Mes-se- r,

Mrs. R. W. Greene, Mr. Teller
tist cnurch.
SIXGING CONVENTION HELD AT

"Woe unto them that rise up early in
the morning that they may follow
strong drink." "Woe unto them that
continue late into night until wine
inflame them." "But they regard not

please orop us a nne idling us eo.j
FINES CREEK SCHOOL unilKF

Golden Text: Drink no wine nor A sineine convention was hpld at
ureene, and Mrs. Mary Francis. All
reported a fine time.

Among those from--he- re attending
the "Sineine Convention." IP' Mtne work ot Jehovah, neither have tne r ines Creek school house last

Sundav. Mr Kennedv Messer wutney considered the w.ork of his hand
Verse 11. Creek Sunday, were: Mr nH Mr. chairman of the convention, and Mr.

Those woes are as trne tndav as rierman imckett was Fecretary.
Mr. Ford James went in PaKnn

I. T. Messer and family and Miss
Bertha Kirkpatrick. They reported
a nice time.

then, lhe greatest need of this gen
eration is

The visitors on White Oak Si in fin t

strong drink. Lev. iu:9.
Subject: Evils of Intemperance.
Lesson Text: Isaiah 5:11-1- 5 and 22.
1. Background atad Historical set-

ting. The effect of strong drink and
intemperance is one of the darkest
pictures in the annals of humnn his-
tory. From the time of Noah end
Lot down through the centuiias to the
present time, the results have been the
same. It nas corrupted and debauch-
ed individuals and nations, leaving
behind a trail of crime, misery, and

Newman College last Saturday to
attend school this year.

Mrs. Paul Robinson and dniicrViter
IV. The iudement to foil ow. 14 For

were: Mr. Jack Reidmond, Mr. Benlack of knowledge and because their r ' - - ,
Catherine, of ( anton hnvo heen vie.nonoraoic men are famished and their f erguson, and Mr. Glenn Ferguson.

Mr. Teller Greene made a hn in Acs iting relatives and friends down heremultitude are parched with thirst,
ior tne past week.trip to Sandy Mush, recently.

Mr. L. J. Conrad. Mr. Rnfuc lin.v.
they are gone into captivity. '

"Theree-or- e Shoel Hade Vir Hein Mr. and Mrs. John l'erpuson of
ett, and Mr. Hardie Con rad. tnnlrhath enlarged its desire and opened

its mouth without measure vanri their dinner at Mr. Jack Conrad's, Sunday.
Miss Mae Rickman. from Tennes

Hazelwood, visited relatives the past
week-en- d.

Miss Wilma Hoyle and iMss Mattie
Kay Clark, of Hazelwood, were the

This verifies the statement of God's
word that: "he that sowtth to the glory and their multitude and their

pomp, and he that rejoiceth among
see, was married to Mr. Marshall

flesh shall of the liesh reap corrup Jenkins Saturday.
Mr. Wilson Fisher, who i tearr.,.r
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guests oi Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Greene
the past week-en-

Miss Edna Fere-uson- . of Snvinc
tion. Gal. b:o.

The four great Asiatic monarchies
of Antiquity, Asuyia, Babylonia, Creek, was a Fines Creek visitor

of the school here, had as his vistors,
Miss Bessie Messer and Miss Bonnie
Bramlett one day of the past week.

Mr. Herbert Hunter, front h
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Greene. Mr.
Media and Persia were not conquer-
ed and destroyed by the sworl until
their earlier characteristics of manli-
ness, patriotism, and morality had

spent the vast week-en- d at W

mem, descend into it."
Still there are many who trj to de-

ceive themselves by declaring that
there is no judgment. "The wages of
sin is derith." Rom. 6:23.

"In the early days of Rome wine was
almost unknown. Drinking habits
did not become general until the time
of Julius Caesar. During the Empire
it abounded, and history shows be-
yond question that enervation, loose
murals, corruptions, and iTtmrt in

ville.
Mr. Lonzo Messer. whn han ln.,been sapped by drunkenness ;iid

and Mrs. Jim Davis, Miss Ruth Davis,
and Miss Laura Mae Greene went on
a fishing trip the past week-en- d.

Mr. Waldo Greene, Mr. Mark Fer-
guson, Mrs. W. B. Greene, and Miss

going to Cecil's Business College at
Asheville, for somV- time, is' now
spending a few days here at home,change, customs and manners change, Rosa Morris went on a fishing trip

tne p: st week-en-wun nis parent. and lr.er.ds.
Mr. and Mrs. Wale linvio nAcreased among the Romans in almost

exact ratio to the increase of their Lettering
And Designing

dunking habits." Alex Gustfson.
What may we expect when our

political leaders wnd candibit.. l.w

daughter, Eva Mae, and Mrs. Tom
Conrad, from here made a business
trip to Waynesville Monday.

; Mrs- - Titft Conrad and Miss Amanda
Conrad, from here made a business
trip to Cove Creek Monday.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
On Monday, September 2Cth, 1M2,

at eleven o'clock A. M. at the court
house door, in the Town of Waynes-
ville, Haywood County, North Caro-
lina, I will sell at public outcry, to
the higest bidder for cash, the fol

office seem to be "famished" and their
multitude "parched with thirst?"
They advocate the return to the le PhoneMgalized sale of wine, beer and limuir

and even religion change ; but human
nature, truth, and Go I's word are
immutable ami eternal. "Wine is a
mocker, strung 'ii'nk is raging; and
whosoever is deceived thereby is not
wise." Prov. 20:1. "At last it biteth
like a. serpent and st.:igetii like an
adder.'' I'rov. 23:,'J2.

II. Setting' of the T.oss n. The les-

son text takes us to the reign of Jero-
boam 11 in the northern kingdom and
Uzziah in the southern kingdom, when
wealth, prosperity, and wickedness
were everywhere in evidence, similar
to the condition in our own country.

Isaiah, the greatest prophet and
statesman in the history of Israel,
brings an ind'ctm .nt against their
covetousness, greed and intemper-
ance. It is an appeal of patriotism,

as a panacea for all our .troubles,
Ending their eves and stnHifvimr

Brief News Items
The Highland. Peach". Kara, located

on the highest ridiro in Harnett ('mm.
their conscience through covetousness,

'4 JifrHid maning party loyalty the appeal
o the voters.

Is it not time for h

ty, 'reports one i f the best crops ef

lowing described property, to-w-

Lying and being in Haywood Coun-
ty, North Carolina, and more particu-l- y

described as follows:
Adjoining the lands of George Cope,

Joe Franklin and Dolph Whitner, in
Haywood County, N. C,

Lot No. I, BEGINNING ct a stake
at old creek runs between Dolphus
Home lot and H. L., Rains lot at street,
Main Street; thence with said street
to si stake in line botween F. C. Welch

'it mm- -peacne.s since tlie OiT.'iard wa es-
tablished. It is returniHir a nrnfitmen and women to do sumo ;tirlnirwl
on its operation. QUICK AS AflMer.t thinking and independent voting?

"Happy is that people whose God
is. the Lord." Psalm After he had cit thy bushes and

ow timber frnm i.i nm 4A-1T-!

land, E. F. .Riehtseil
dinner at the home of his daughter, ty seeded the land to lespedeza, car

pet grass and Uallas grass to pro-
duce an excellent pasture this seafo.i.

iiia. win Lorzine, Sunday, August
28.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Greene, of Fines
i ieeK, ami .nr. and 3lrs. Lee Fergu-
son, of this place, enjoyed a fishing
trip to Cataloochee the past week.

Misses Caroline Allmrm un,l Kill

A lespedeza serkea asociation has
been formed at Red Springs in Robe-
son County to promote the growfh of
this new perennial legume.

Epworth League Of
Jonathan's Creek
Ha dParty Last Sat.

Several People From Jona-
thans Creek Attend Hay-

wood Day At Lake.
Members of th Epwoith League

were entertained at a fawn party
Saturday night at the home of Robert
atid Mary Joe Howell. After many

Lampkin, of Waynesville, spent last
weeiv-en- o witn miss Mary Joe Howell.

Miss M attic Moody is spending NOTsome ume wun mends and relatives
in Waynesville and Canton.

The county agent cf Mooro County
has aided the authorities of the local
county home to cut their grocery bill
ill half this fear by a planned system
.t' food arid feed priduetion.

A Lincoln County farmer sold 80
bales of alfalfa last week- -

Several people from this
attended Haywood County Day at

atu; junaiusKa Sunday.
Mrs. J. R. Hovd. ,lr..Vr Trm.

breeder near Charlotte. The n'lfaJfaenjoyaiue games were played, de-
lightful refreshments were served by acreage in Lincoln is being steadily

increased. One coonerativo m.Ina.l nf

I.i.athei wood, and Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Tweed, of Asheville, visited
Bryson City and other western points
Sunday.

Mrs. C. M. Moody and Mrs. W. R.
Boyd spent several days last week
visiting in Iron Duff.

limestone was recently ordered for
the ; rop. To The
NOTICE OF SUMMONS AND WAR.

RANT OF ATTACHMENT TASTATE OF NORTH C A ROI IVA

r. a C. WILL HOLD
FIRST FALL ME El ING "'

The first fall meeting of the Hay-
wood Chapter of the United Daugh-
ters of the Confedernrv aill va

COUNTY OF HAYWOOD.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

STATE OF NORTH r.ARfir.INI nion Friday. SentenVber 2. at

wio nosiess.
Mr. J. M. Queen, of Lake.Junaluska,

visited his daughter, Mrs. W. C.
Chambers, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ferguson, Mrs.
Jule Boyd, Miss Mary Boyd, and
Master Jack Allison attended the
Baptist Association at Fines Creek
last Thursday. V

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn A. Boyd visited
Mr. and Mrs. Weaver McCracken, of
Lake Junaluska, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell, Mrs.
Grady Moody, and sons, Dick and Roy,
of Maggie, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. D. J. Boyd Sunday.

Miss Claudia; Boyd 6pent last week-
end with Miss Evelyn Galloway, of
Dellwood.

Mr. Glenn Ferguson, of Whittier,
visited friends in this community thepast week-en- d.

Mr. Asbury Howell, of Waynes-vill- e,

was entertained at a birthday

m. at the home of Mrs. J. R. Thomas' RELATION OF FANNIE LOCK-MA-
;

with Mrs. R. R. Campbell as hostess ofMr. and Mrs. fen Colkirr h

vs. '

JESSIE B. LOCKM AN, GUARDIArf;
JARVIS L. PALMER, H. R. PAL-
MER. AND W. G. B. MRSSKli

their guest Mr. Colkitt's sister. Mr
uertrude Worrell, of Lansdowne,
i ennsyivania. The Defendant, Jessie B. Lockman,

above named, will take notice that Haywood CountyMiss Estelle Kellv of f'hnri.iito summons in the above entitled action
was issued against sadd defendant on
the 2!)th day of August, 1932, by the
Clerk of the Suuerior Canrt of Mqv.

came yesterday to spend a week as
the guest of her niece, Miss Louisa
inackston, and Mr. I. H. Thackston. wooa county, in. u., for the penal

sum of $2,000.00 to be discharged upon
the payment of $1,402.47, with inter-
cut from November 16, 1926, and in-
terest on $700.00 f rom Oct. 2:5rd 1)23OVER LABOR DAY to imoV. lbth, 192b, and interest on
fto.OY irom Feb. 16th, 1925, to Nov.
16th. 1926. dllP hv VPann rtf rlofonrlant- -FARESTRAIN TRAVEL BARGAIN

. . Sept. 2 and 3. Jessie B. Locfmata, Guardian of Fan

I have been authorized to advertise during the
month of September all unpaid 1931 taxes, and
will sell same on first Monday in October;

Come in now and settle and save the additional
cost. I must settle according to law.

nie Lockman, having defaulted in
his duties as said Guardian and failed
to account for the sums aforpsairl a
his bond required him to do, which

$ 5.00
$9.50
$8.50
$8.50
$10.50

WASHINGTON, D. C.
NEW YORK
PHILADELPHIA
ATLANTIC CITY
PITTSBURG

$5.00
$9.50
$8.50
$8.50
$10.50

saia oona and taithful performance of
the same was guaranteed by Jarvis
L. Palmer. H. R. Palmer, and W. fi. R
Messer by reason of their having
signed and sealed the bond of the
said Jessie ts. Lockman as surities
and cuarantors of the faithful pvp.--i- i

tion of the trust reposed in the said
oessie is. Lockman, whic.h summons is
returnapie ociore the (Jierk'of Supe-
rior Court of Haywood County, at his
imce in Waynesysille, N. C., on the
:6tn oay ot September, 1932.

The defendant. Jessie V. Lorkmori
will also take notice thaf.
of attachment was issued by said Jo WefclhiuerK on the Z9th day of August, 1932,
against the property of the said de-
fendant, which is returnable hpfore

FINAL RETURN limit. Washington tickets Sep-
tember 5th. Other destinations September 6th.
BAGGAGE WILL BE CHETKED STOPOVERS
REDUCED ROUND TRIP PULLMAN FARES
TO Washington, Philadelphia and New York

Thru sleepers Washington, Philadelphia and New
York

DON'T MISTAKING A SHORT VACATION
OVER'LABdR DAY - PEP UP YOUR PEP.

i I See your agent or " ! ' '
- - J. H. WOODr-D-, P A. - .

Asheville, N. C.
SOUTHER MlVr SYTMl

: '

the said Clerk of the Superior Court
at the time and' place above named
for the return of the summons, when
rind where, the defendant .losoio TJ Tax CollectorLockman, together .with his said-- bonds
men are required to appear and an-
swer or demur to the complaint of the
plaintiff", or the relisf demanded will
be granted.

W. G. BYERS,
Clerk Sunarior Cnui t

Sept. M. G. S. V
-


